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SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 27, ISO

ADVERTISEMENTS

'

(NUMBER 37 NEW SERIES)

1- -

SANTA FE GAZETTE.

in
The climate which tlio French once experienced
routu fur a Pacific Railroad.
am! tlio country aro bolli must favorable.
Spain, they will eventually not consider
We passed thrnup-extensivo forests of Mexico an easy Empire to govern.
AGUSTIN M. HUNT.
Y ill no doubt huvo hoard of I ho ni.ii.sa- lino timber in tlio vicinity ol tin) ian I'ran.
cisco Mountain, and over plains covered crcof Gcnciul Coninnfurt.
Th news was
L1BREU0 I AGENTE DE SUSCR1CI0N.
wi'h the grama cured into Imv
received with n great deal ol lecling uy
If tho min.'s prove successful, this whole the peoplo. It is said that the French do
Santa Fo, N. M.
region must soon bo occupied lor grazing nut countcnatico the act, and have given
oniBCE ai. iTni.iro se uiu'Mik.
ami lumbering.
orders to imprison ami punish the (Millies
About, the mines we hear many conlliet-in- guilty of the assination.
Colección do lu Mejor Litcratina
Wo are indented tojmr fellow country-me- n
reports. No one doubts the existence
in California for magnilicciitiloiiHtioiis
of tho metals here; no ono questiens
the
ESPAÑOL I ESTBANJERA.
of money sent to sustain their country men.
richness of the minea.
Hoping to hear from you soon again, I
Obstacles to their development, certainly
n
Obras dn D. Jttt; 7trrllla. N'iu'vb l'iüi iim rurro.i.tn.
.ioah HouiiirroN, ) ..
exist. There is a great scarcity of provi respecllully remain our well wiBher.
KorFi.t iiiiinilis
l.Sil
l'ii'
iln Hccotiucliln Hir K Aiiinr, con un Bk'ki'u.Iu.
JOHN T. UUSSKI.L,
3 lumoy. $lii.f,u.
l.ui)
''or tlirt-moiitlia
sions, and there uro no good ro i.lt (o those
liKNiro tllMUIX
Vnrcso
Unlonn ilr In Joinuli d Mi'ji
10
Singlo cuf'm,
points, Irom which they could bo most
ii'Hüliri' di' Nmoyii
la Atu"rti;ii
im'C
Nueva V.Wim.
I'urli. Ant'Hii'Mlfl Sillín. $5 li
ti,ill
cheaply, and quickly brought into the
rti.,Lorlii ilo l'.'imfiu. hir
iirunilJi. V'.'iQ.
Tin:
Tho maix Nevaha
iln Moulin, cm il
OomeUiMM
c. 1). h'minDilo Kitilil,!
country.
Public .Tli'l'íiílK.
jority against tho Constitution in Nevada
VtíilnKo i la.1 NuticLm du lu lkul Ai'ii'leriiiu ilo lit Ui.ilui
r
at this season is nut sufficient
Wo have been permitted, by Qen'l.
Tcrrilury, so far as heard from, is 4.3S&.
'
lo
Dicc'ftirtnit fie la Mfm Ciylrllniiii, íjiic
for mining purposes,
in tho mines now
At a lai'irn mi'ctintr. of th.) citizen of tlieCitv
tmi to whom it waa written, to publish
lit
l'iihln nla
I'm io of January 20th thus comments
tía Kilicum
r)it
worked.
It is said that when the seasons Tlio
Al
I'WIhs;
of Snnta l'íi cmivun. d in th.) Counei! Clnun-he- r
iiliX'lilml.. cotí
út W,WM Vice
the lollowiiitr letter frtnn Gov. Goodwin of
on Hie result;
da Ulm i
miiUtin lv
culi un sitUnieftliiiii
on tho oveniiii of Felirunrv -- l.st J S04 thu
of
rain
dillicnlty
arc
understood,
can
this
ü
unirla.
Bi nun!
$1,
The election Is over, and wo have no
in. l'rimH.'lci'l:il
Aiiziuia.
Tlio letters, which bavo been lie tn part oi'viateil ly washing tho dirt
following proeeeilin.H wen. h:ul :
in bu.- m
Alui. nt.i'1- con
liickiiarln
hesitation in saying that tho freo and intelÜO.nou v.cva umiali's de Ciwivwft, urlc
i'lk'ki l'r riulvü,
On motion (iov. Connelly wuh leeted Presi-tl"ii- t,
out hi tho dry season, during the rai
taken
iltcu
from
in
the
wi
Territory
that
concur
$l
Col. Ceran St. VimíIi and Don Simon
ligent citizens of Nevada have given nn
B l
Vn'li'f rrm la l'ru
ii:;linnrii YiiííIh íVl'all-.ny season.
JU.
l)el:;atlo, Vice l'ri.lt nta and 11. m. Jeali nuiu hi their statements in reference to
overwhelming majority in favor of remainBiuiciaciiiti d cintii iiliit'rii ni Amlms Vuimin. I'ur
Tim richest mines nre supposed to be in
l'u'li'i. i1!'' 44.
riiimi Vi'liíim7.ic
John
T.
and
Hnn"ll.
llniizhton
Government until
of it becoming
fie pros
a niin-n- ; the valley of the Yetde, aud of the Salinas, ing under a Territorial
Mrl'il"
Ullffi'l'Ttl
ti
inr ViukuI.
in
President
exploiu.
Kiilidli
and
d,
The
Ve.:
l;i
l..n mu
para tpimirirr a Wr, ftuTil'ti" Im'nr
Tlio fact of their being goblin and the miners are only piorente.1 from such tima ns she can start with better men
region.
the object of tlio meeting to be to
umdii iIh frt Mr Spanish,
'll, iliitulufti) iiii ilcmiiHBirarum prw tira
the helm of State than thoso who wero
priHiunvIiir nnluiiiia de lu? i;ilalir,.s ciniMiiilni' rii lu
jiriwpccting there by Iho hostility of the at
leclnre tne Bentiiiii iitH ot the people ot tlim paying quantities is stated by all. Wheth
2 limm. $3.
Cm im Clavo
to the public yesterday. In tlr.s
Oity in reiereni.e to eeriain publication!! ninile
In this ivimuii, there is no lack presented
Indians.
a.j..t bu
Oriili'tti'& iloln liii!u;iC.il. IUii.i
will
there
be
sufficient
for
er
extensive
water
the peoplo havo acted wisely, and taught
K.f.0.
in Homo ol Hie sew lork tity aiul oilier news
of water, both I'ur agriculture and mining,
f' mpncsl"
in p.ir;i Induce
Kl h'clor poiikU i)
selfish men and designing politicians a lespapers derontory to theehiirneter of Uiiadier mining purposes has yet to bo determined
Yiiylrsi'H i'n "H t r
l'un.M iltf los iiuw Apri'lwlrti Anión
and as loon ns adequate protection is
lieiioralLarieton uouiinanuant ot tnc Jliatary
diiüolou Kpall'ilri, Yiixli'i, Kriuiiwa Yl.ili.nni. Akiiuiu, mi
son which will never lie fureotteu by them.
and ciiiiii.it bo determined until the expe given, it will ho occupied fur both purposes.
tulmint jinrn íni'V'i' iltt Inven liMtiui. l'irr 8. i'siiun- !,
of New .Mexico.
Department
Now, that the ice has been broken, let tho
twin. ('Mi tmiin ce veinte Mr m"twn o. l.7.
tilín.
on morion ol unci Justice licne.iict a com- - rience of the coming spring and summer 1 am much pleaecd with the country in
Yní;1mi 'I" itih'ii-- nil para el w J" I! 1mDh.
liruiiinticn
good work go on, henceforth and forever,
which this put is plasetl, but am cm lid. 'lit
uliiHiiii
l'(r 1'nli' iijuui.i
mittee of seven consisting of the following:
leí iw ili'li'Ti uii'inl(ir
shall
liavo aided its quota to the know
as it was started yesterday. Uur oitizens
3.
t'nrh'R'i. l'im
Chief Justioelletiediet, Hon. JoséM.in-ue- l
that if permanently located on tlio Yorde,
MuiI tii"-Ksn,Biili'!t Antl.'ii'w
Ci.ij
l SkvcIhIh
TcmiiÉ
Uiill' f?o", Coi. James L. Collins, Don Mi- - ledge that is now possessed by tboso who or Salinas, it would give more efficient pro havo seen too many of tho evils which folIfe Utll'M. í
lUlrllciM.
I'm' Dull Küll'l:tl
1UM iliUOCliH'l'lnB
low where politicians lead, to allow themtruel 1',. rnio, Uen'l. C. 1 . t lever, Hon. An- I he Indians in tins
tection to the miners.
readied there bite last year
la Fnritniii'iiuV
lesuro ilü Inn Pronil"ros
Ashurst Kst. was
selves to be calmly led into the pen and
slln lS;cn d rue n r.m ustaeio Sandoval, and
Rubiuim'.' tnMill:inii li;ism
will steal, but
are
which
unarmed.
country
They
Salinai
Yorde
of
rivers
The
and
appointed by the President to draft resoluti tiis
ik U Y.Ucw
tiutie lu mu rtfli'ctiiilcl i.vitr.j
slaughtered for the benefit of a few un
UM, Ki."k.
D'U Antuiiln Cipiintiil.
.icía
Gov. Goodwin speaks are running streams they do not kill, wliilo the Apaches nre worthy men.
ol tne sense ol Hie meeting.
lesterdtiy we succeeded m
dPitiitt hi uriiti-.nik Is'fl xntesHivo
Trtiiro
well
armed
I
earand
light
desperately.
I'li
abovo referreti to newsinipi.r articles and if the supposition in regard to the ex.
6
n
Uitlini'iriiipkU
ihaf.
buU
cll'cctiially shaking off the publio leeches
nestly hope, that wu may bo able to ngreo
were then rend in Knlishhy Cliief JuHtiec
Bvu i dos nilmiiLmri, ImpiesiiHi muinmii IkIii. n'lunndi'M tnf
who wero endeavoring to fasten themselves
l"iiwn $ "7,60,
islcnco of gold in their vallio should prove
cem
olí rutraliM unlwilitf
Benedict ami in Spaiu.-jl- by the President.
upon the tauie site for a fort and a town.
dm riiruUiit,
Dun guiji'tu ili'l'i Mnnclia.
Let in now keep them oil'. When
1 lie committee on
resolutions retired rrom to be correct tliero will he no difficult
on This in not a good location for a town, and upon us.
W.
ik- Tii 'tlJ
(oleci-iud' l,iorm. IU mam. wt.
wo again resol vo to placo Nevada's star
o Hall and upon their return Chief Justice
'IV.KÍii .rali A,
live
could
tho
not
Yerdo
wo
ill
on
without
the
there.
water
question
n
i
iniipii'in
hurukL'Ut tíiniiiiiiii; 0
Hen.'diet reponed the following preamble anil
on tho flag of our country, tho self sacrificdi' id ImMii SI.
yeliurt'j. I'i'r
C(.lidi:iii'i, W i
The following is Guv, Goodwiu's letter, strong military protection.
resolutions in le half of the coiuniitteo of which
will take a back scat ami
Suvisnio IhiviHMutinriu
(Jul Chaves train, arrives I ing politicians
as
As
suon
Mua M.
:
Iah Vida ilfl l'liiUn'.", IriduridiU di'l rit
wits Chanutm
Four Wiiii'i'i.E, Aiiizo.v,
allow tho people to elect their own rulers,
l.nlilov
for Willunl. t'V.
ltÍHt"rlaik
with him to explore Ilia Verde.
shall
go
the
by
of
tiie
WuiRKAs
arrival
mail
the
from
!'.irt
l'i
Ü.itli January, 1SG4.
I'nnliiln end parliw;
Hwtíirm
and not force upon them tho necessity of
llii
du imi'Hir" S ílur
I have nut yet
hnd nn opportunity to
ila
AiillBuiiToaliiiiciiti-VlStates upon Tliiirt'tlay of the past week, it has lii ig. Gen'l J.isiks II. Caulktom,
l'i'i
uilk'
voting down the Constitution to defeat uni'urt.i. Ilit.rl.id
toria Y l.i'iifii.
eoine to our knowledge and to the knawletle
tho
early
but
shall
do
an
at
visit
so
mines,
In Aniiiu
la
di'
in.-di'-C
Commanding Department
worthy uomiiicei for office. Tho result of
of tiie citizens of this City, that in the New
Ciinl.1 ikl Ymiirri'i dü ihj i li'lil.;
1 learn from
lluiuntlv, IihiIii
reliablo
sources,
day.
that
ili A
learn that ('apt. Knos leaves
Gi'.skiia.i,:--- 1
yesterday demonstrates conclusively that
du la Wail MoIíh, lm"l.i 'I divcilirimkiitn
oik Juvnial oj tommcre tlic .ew York
the miners average ten dollars per dtiv..
m i.idni.i,ilwikk lUionuwi! dtt U YtjkiU liíU lil; HoWJ and otic r jirtniiinent jiapers there have
and auize tins opportunity to
when the people arc disposed to riso iu their
l'n tumi), ió,
Many rich discoveries of gold quartz und
appeared at various points and utmost
write you.
Loi Tren MmiiU'lprtH". í'mi lliHlrnnuiiwi.
majesty, ofiico seekers and bummers uro
l'mi
Kiiicí.
have
silver
ore arc reported.
Specimens
KlCundudfMuiili'i'i'Wto.
abusive
we
as
violent,
believe,
and,
arrived
this
We
at
post on Friday the 224
swept asido like cliafl' beforo tho tornado.
(2,
Uréfiil" Nuvhlmo,6 fiMi'l li1""" d.' Im ililimi,.
grossly unjust and unfounded imputations mid inst. Our truiiia all i cached here ut the been sent me, said to borer rich.
(t '.
Kl odiar du la llniia 'JI'Hn"C
Four wcoks ago the people of Nevada wero
$!
attacks upon the otneial anil personal condui t
Im OunruuU (.'no. imnot
I l avo lereiveil letters from Col. Poston
samo time, with the exception of Aguirrc's
almost unanimously in favor of immediate-diatelNu3 II.
and character of Hnjradier (ieneral Jamks II.
of Indian A Hairs, who is
Superintendent
which
lias
not
mid
from
yet come in,
entering tho Bisterhood of States;
Cari.ktiin Cumnininliiigthe Di pnrtment of Ntrw train,
Ho has Indian goods
now at Tucson.
which we bavo not heard, since we lelt it
yesterday they voted nlinosi uuaniniously
Mexico and Amona, eliarinv; him with
intended for distribution in the Northern
. HOT
SPRINGS! HOT SPRINGS!!
ami
Chiriuito.
the
Colorado
peculation.
at
against it. Persons abroad may bo suroppression
of the territory, at the Pimos Villages
The road we found to bo very good, un- part
Ao itKiiK.vs, wc have known the nrivnte,
prised at this revolution in publio opinion,
U3 VH0A8, N. II.
public and official character of tho sal I Carle- - til we reached a point about thirty miles but is wholly unable to obtain transporta- but we aie not. A few unscrupulous men
Ho
wishes
Whipple.
tion
for
them
Fort
to
ton lor now many years ami uiai Hticit enmares
made a bold move to take possession of tho
distant from the post; it then becomes
SHOD N'CT'i llllt THE AI lMtTBU
to know if I ca", t'notigh you, obtain transand imputations against hint meet us as new
and very rough, but is ns far from
new State, and for their own aggrnudizo-men- t
bavin.' b.'cn unknown and un hilly
Mliprising,
and
ii or 4 wagun
loads
to
fur
portation
this
UK SKUKKIH.
it is from being a
1SD FUR
they offered to make a commiiniiy of
heard of to us who reside constantly in this being imnanllc, us
As they are all
by the first of April.
Tho best evidence of lliu char- post,
(jtnxi roail,
paupers.
Weiiro a liberal people, but
Teiiit.rv.
government properly, and their proper disTl.n milncr.licr hn (lu.'.l n.tlt.- Tnr fi moil nml tenllv vvh
And Wiikrkah wo hold it tobo the honest acter of tho mad, is the fact that wo passthis was asking too much of us, and wo
u... 4i,riitfi in lint r.ili'.tvli' .in.l I, lirnl.' .i.' ..r;illi.ii
be
tlio
would
ol'bcncllt
tribution
to
territo'I'l
.i
nl'
r
urnlivr
twttn.
to arc..MiuiuJl.'a Urw niiiiili.
and honorable dutv of eitir.ens to vindicate the ed over it with. nit any injury to a wagon,
wero compelled to disappoint theso gorwi'U kii..n m II.
illliw.
I would earnstly s
iu
md his request.
irliniM III.
' l" ii.ll tli.w.! B.illi'Hiiri li'.lil
..t lair reputation nixl meritorious actions of an that niight not have occurred in tho same ry,
mandizers by defeating the Constitution
l"l '1
'JVrril'Hy.
I am truly, yours &e.
faithful ami efficient pul lie oiliccr when distance, over any mud. The breaking of
l,.il.n..
able,
little longer. VYo
and resolving to wait
nil,
It
biluir n.rt. CotnuC...tni,i'niin.
l. un
en I falsely assailed and
JOHN N. GOODWIN.
grossly, inaliciou-lc wil.i
will loso iiutlnig by waiting; but, on tho
one axle was the only accident that I now
e.iliiinniatei!: .
if.
Ol
conliiiry, gain beyond computation
That nil the char- remember.
!l icto.'ref,'.
TUenfon-blost one mule by dis
Tho Knlrrprm; which favored tho adopUur wugim-musl- i'r
Lki'Tkii Fiiuii Ji'AiiF..
The following la
ges anil imputations contained in the papers
remarks as folreferred to derogatorv to tho character, stan- - ease before lie joined us. Mo other Iosh of an extract from a private letter dated Suu tion of tho Constitution,
E. H. TOMPKINS.
ding und conduct of llrigadir General J.tines stock has been sustained,
Luis I'otosi, December 8th, fr.-President lows:
no
en
luive
loonton,
in
tins
itory,
It. I ail;
j
The result of the election in this city, and
at success Juarez to a gentleman in San Francisco:
My Muvh ur 011.
ATTORSKY AT LAW.
u, ,
Mm , io i". "pmioii ni u
expedition is ultnbulablo to the
Dear Friend: Some time had elapsed at all other places from which letiirns havo
iiiliabitioits so far as we have liad any means
ergy, skill, und experience ol (Jul. Chaves. since I was in receipt of any letter from been obtained, loaves no doubt that, the
ol knowing orare ourselves iiiiorui'U.
X. I.
,S'.LY7'i 1
Constitution has been rejected by an overThat the said enera! Cavleton I doubt if so long a journey has ever been you, until lust week, when your ever
ihmth'rti
corn sponilence Came to baud. 1 as- whelming majority. In fuel, so nearly comhas bo m and still is regarded bv us and the made in mid winter, with so much trans
a
wilderness but recent sure you that we in Mexico, In the midst pleto is tlio vote against it, that wo would
people of this erntory, as nn aide, patriotic portutiuii, through
XtrwtMUt prompt nttonllnn will liaiilvm, In ill luiiitiCH
t. l.ini.
iy liu
tai tli8 Into ..f Lis iril..inli lli.tl
uml faithful commander and one who is
ly explored, aud inhabited mainly by hos- of tho unholy war waged against us by the move, iu conformity to parliamentary usage,
Ko.-- SJ
I;.
actively auil disinterestedly devct ng tile Indians, willi no loss of animals or despot who rules Franco, cannot help feel- that its rejection be declared unanimous.
his lime, abilities und all tho means in his
to the train.
ing that tho troubles which still exist in Ours is of that school of philosophy which,
NOTICE. hands to cluistiso and subdue tho hostile In- damage
ADMINISTRATOR'S
Col. Chaves has been untiring in his ef the republican
colonies of the United if it does not believo all things are for tho
dians, to prcseive tito safety und integrity of
States may soon be brought to a close, and best, believes wo should make the best wo
lll'ntl tin- et.it "f .1'" I'll
(ovoriiiiient
to promote ft rts to inuka tho journey safe and agreeathe
UHrn
and
and
Tnion,
nml oir'i'.',l '')'
Ui Ii".
ilcct'its.'.!. luvliii! Weil Kiiiut.wl
all per
and advance the highest and best interests of ble to us, and us shurt us would bo cuiisis-ten- t that tho Statoj may all be united in one can of every circumstance under which wo
lli.llen. I,r..l.!'iitt.il'lli.' I'niilily olMtini le, Icte".'!
I"
Our Territory has prospered
with the preservation of his stock.
't"lf .l liy
the Tcrritorv mid her people.
coul'edcratiou, as it existed before the pre- are placed.
lens Imvltii! dsmi- - nti'iintf
met
ml
la,
nr,. nl ih.ni ivllliln Hie lliu.'
Jtiwulml. That in the sections of tin Terriunder its present form of government, and,
The notices you sent in
We were most kindly and hospitably re- sent rebellion.
I")'"'! I
t.i Ml'l UllaW will
pnrs.nn
tory most known and frequented by us, or ceived by Major Willis, and the other
und the notwithstanding wo thought it better to
'",ÜU""""1'
to the capturo of Vicksburg
iiKsuv ui iarmr,
wit'liin our knowledge, an unlimited confidence
A.lmiiiipliiil'ir.
ut the post, and uro as comfortable us opening of the great highway of the Mis- adopt a Statu organization, wo still possess
in
the
people
the
is
kindness,
felt
among
SnnllFg Nfwomber 7,
under canvass.
sissippi river will no doubt still further an unalterable faith in tho Continued prosjustice of tits said (ieneral Carleton, we could bu
Nu. JI Sin.
At Rattle hnuke Spring, a small party strengthen uud unite the Government, as perity of Nevada, under any system of
and that no commander wonid more largely
And if those who oppose n
share tho united and favorable opinion of the under conimund of Capt. Chacon, detailed well us tho successful movements of Gen government11IUVEI, A. OTERO,
e
DAVID V. WHITINU
All these change in our Territorial affairs will
to look for wuter, had an encounter with eral Ranks on the Rio Grande.
inhabitants.
to labor ns zoulously for measures
mr.
That to tiie extent of our knowl-dg- o tho Indians, and killed two, and wounded will tend to shorten the rebellion.
iie.wcci.
KW11H,
Our hopes, as 1 said before, are for the that will beyond a question contribute lo
information nml belief, the Military Ad two of tlieiu. Two days before this occur-ed- ,
WHITING & OTERO.
ministration in this Territory in all its branch
wo found a note from Lieut. Fomeroy, speedy termination of your civil war and tho general welfare, we shall feel a double
es and operations never lias been more honestly giving iiil'ormatioii that the Indians had the completo restoration of tlio Union, fur assuranco that all will be well.
Tlio emofairly energetically and usefully conducted run oil a part ol iilaior
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
unlis' stock, ami with it no doubt many an American soldier tion waa no tost of the relative Strength of
tlnin hy lieii'l. Carleton and ilio.su under his
advising us of their hostility. C'upt. Cha- will soon loin us, tor the purpose oldrivinir men or parties. Tho Constitution stood
command and supervision.
Its Incnus
con endeavored to take them to the camp from tho aoil of tho American continent simply on its own merits.
Jti'Suli'iiL
That condemnation too strong
MERCHANTS.
1,,
n.n.,;...l afrnrr!l
...l.t
but they resisted, and ha was the I'l'encli, with their designs of establish uiuosninuvii;...,
J
""'I,"' ft?
cannot he visited upon any person or persons as prisionera,
On tho contrary, tho opposicompelled to do precisely what .my ollicer ing a monarchy hero. Wo know full well its support.
ill
who, for tho gratification of malice or
and exNEW YUHK CITY akd KANSAS CITY, H.. instigated by private disappointment, furnish of the command would havo dono under the that if the United States had not been en- tion was thoroughly organized,
unfounded injurious and calumniating state- same circumstances.
gaged in their present struggle, no Euro- pended all tho money that was brought
such
The result is
ns
ments against just and faithful public ofiicers
My acquaintance with Capt. Chacon lias pean potentate would cvor have attempted into tho elcctiou.
'
OX imoFRS, In lite Fsnlirn
piircliw",
Will Ull
in this Territory, to bo published in promi- only increased the high ostiinate I hud to utnkc a blow against republican institu might havo been oxpoctcd under the
"i" l'Ht murki-- riit...
CiLi'.lkDowloln.'
ennl.l.'S
of III" .'itiTul Irmn nn.! tnnrknent papers in the States.
Ttwlr
formed of his ability us a soldier. Ho is tions.
Rut us we are, with God's help wo
iilisliiiilimi ol tlnlr
llimtodMsi rciiDsiinlii..ntUHIn
That all such nttacks upon trao
mill oiwirrs lli.il, iik
'l ,ruiil rHiirns andIlr.wlml.
tho ludían mods of will try and defend our beloved Mexico.
nlrn,
faithful officers mid men arc attacks up- well acquainted with
ri.lntr.lliiK lliu niarkuli will liu
Any ltif..riiiati.m
(lis
You no doubt will bo somowhnt surpris
nrnninllV
on the interests, prosperity and honor of tlio warfare, and is very cool, intrepid, and
TkkRITOIIV.
El.KCTloNKF.RINU
IN NEVADA
rcccive'l uml rrarj frein Kmw City, u, tholr
Tlw will
Territory and their authors aro enemies of New erect Mr. Weaver and others who have ed at our abandoning our principal -- cities, Tho following is a specimen of tho
to tli.'lr oaro.
dMUwtlw, tliy uotls tli" may bo coimgsml
Mexican interests and people.
had experience with the Indians in thia Ter- uud leaving them in tlio hands ot tlio French.
style ovor the monntulus:
iiesoerf. That the official acts of Gen'l. ritory, havo examined tho mocassins of We tliiuk wo are right in doing so. In the
Wo are told that Rill Stewart huts that
1H Carleton as Commander of this DeJames
to.
m.T?,
kc,
HIIIFS,
those who wero killed, and from them, aud first place, as a military view of the matKPT UKXICAV W00I,
if tho people of Oriusby country don't vole
partment in sustaining and aiding the civil De- other
indications pronounce them to bo ter, the fuithcr we can draw them info tho
for his ticket and tho Constitution ho will
partments of this Territory the Kxecutive as
McnTID, ASH I0U AT HIOBEST 1AHBT ATS.
their
tho
better.
base,
interior, away from
well us the Judicial
in the discharge of their Apaches.
havo the Capital removed from Carson City !
WHITINU t OTHMI.
has
fine.
been
and
Tho
their
them
Wo Ry dividing
distributing
weather
up
very
luties, meets witu our hearty approval, and
Our Savior was taken up into a high mounWIWYMKiTrr.U,, J 1J(J
give
encountered
becomo
mow
two
weaker,
us
j
and
for those acts ho deserves tho support of his
storms; one at the forces they
KASI,A CITY,
tain by the dovil, who told him he would
government und tho upplauso of every patriot Ojo Pescado, and one at the Colorado Chi tho moro power to assail and destroy them.
give unte him all tho land he saw for his
in the land.
Iqiiito.
foil two or threo Inches We do not intend to carry on more than
The
snow
CABINET MAKING.
flMoleiA-Tl- iut
a copy of those resolutions 011y u,. líí.n.A ,ln obstruction to our pro-an- what is classed as a guerrilla war, for we possession if ho would full down and wor
d old scoundrcd
him, wheu tho d
Hie proceedings ot this meeting te ftirwar-- !
nilrHnod lisylnKWWbli.M In IMi tlly in e.lal.Th
iUa n,K.hU a"d, or,!,DP ",0 c,uld uro nut in a position to wait an attack on
,
,
dint to the Presided of tho United State, and
ni
right to a foot of
Ilshmcnt tor tin mnninm'tun'
t.Mll.l.S.
,a
Cl.NTRK
lirilKAl-S..
Ry
ol
cleur
their
ar
tho
system
unt
points.
any
our
of
solí
M
days
"l0 ,ir
liel.l MUM.,
"ricing,
tho Secretary o War.
lie lllvilrs
e.
TABLES, SOFAS, SIPKIIOABPS
Hmohrcl. Thntaoopvof tho proceedings of
lLI'o warm. Wo havo experienced tillery warfare, the French army, being far
Iil.litio
thu pvttoukr Itestlon ot the nnblln W Ills work. or tlio
ind. rundo lu
Ml
winds
cold
furnislieil
nwUrlnl
bo
meeting
tho
llio
of
from
bell
b
of
which we suf- superior to ours in point of discipline, ns
tho
uono
this
lo
to
of
editors
the
urnti'm
styles (if the I'ontitry.
Among tho numerous fancy skaters at
different papers in the Territory and that they fered on the plains, and on tho other side well as supplied with all tho modern invenU l,p
rpenlerlnn teiclne" In
Ho liso comineo, tho
attractcd-morattention
'Mivide," and ill tho day time it is tions iu gunnery, ws would bo compelled to Boston, no ono has
thro, und bit mployoil lito but wcrkmrn of tho city. Ho be requested to publish the snmo.
0f
t10
runner of eJecntlnn wort tny be leon lu llie varloui homes
Alter tie report or tlio commit be was read perf(,ctly comfortable sitting in the open succumb oventuully to them in any pitch- than a young man, who, having lost one
Misenthin
city
In
hi finlibml thedoori below IVre Is Co'i lloro onposlle Hon. Joah Houghton moved that it bo adopted
with
tho
other
skate
has'learued
to
three
His ho,i
leg,
wllhout(, ,fire' 1 lu",k lhu cl""utu ' ed battle; wliilo by harrassing and destroy
and accompanied the motion with remarks well
Jofephliiruue a.
alone. With some assistance from a orutch,
WIN FITOEII,
pcrtect.
and
on
almost
their
communications,
carrying
and
ing
appropriate to tho occasion.
timed
Soma fi. ftit. IS, ltd.
lie riopeli himself TlgorousI.
I am fully convinced that this is the a roving system of warfare, like to
Chief Ju.ticc ilenediet also spoke to the
No 13 Sin.
resolutions an.l in bis romiu-kalhulcd to tlio
oíüuiftl connection ho had hnd with (ieneral
Curleton for mnny yenrH past and declared
Iüio()tíiidünt in all things, Xoutral in nothing." mat- no nau always lounil mm excooaingly
careful nut to let tuouiiliturv infringe ui.onthe
civil authority.
JAMES L. COLLINS,
ino report ot tlio eoniuiittco was slien unanimously n.inited.
Editor and Propriotor.
On liiotir.n of ( len'i V. P. Clever Mr. John T.
Russell wan ajipoiuted n (.ommittee of one to
SANTA KE, SATURDAY i'KH. 27, 18114.
have the proeecdinjs of thin niietin printed.
(Jn motion of Geu'l Clever the muetinc ad
journed.
S V D S C H I P T I O Ji I
I IK Mí I CU.NNKU.Y,
i'ml.
Tftvftblo in ft.lvanco without oxco.tion
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DKMiAHO
For ono yar
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from Arioim.

Kl''s
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Dileratc in (bngresi. In short, they had
eilui'lislieil whut wus culled a provisional
"UJípenJenl in all thingi, Jieutral in nothing." guTerumeut und rccogoiied uo iitlicr.
When the rebellion first broke cut the people who had tlicprovisional government esJAMES L. COLLINS,
tablished, declared ti favor of the rebellion,
Editor and Proprietor.
and from the time of the advent of Col.
SANTA FE, SATURDAY FEB. 27, ISM.
Baylor in their midst until the appearance
of tho "Column from California'' they
VIICRIPTIOII
than their
no other government
ramble in sdvsncs without exception
owu provisional aO'air and that which is
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When,

by Jell'. Davis.

there-

press whose chief pride should

LINCOLN.

ment whatever.

-

Ho did what was

iu his

normal

stale;

power to reduce affairs to a
to bring order out of chaos.

lieii'l. Ciirlctoii.

Iu doing this,

smiiu of the
principios pertaining to the organization of

he could not but recognized

We would direct especial attention to
the proceedings of public meeting held
on the evening of the 21st inst. which aro
published in tho first column on the first
pago of this issue of the Gazette.
Tho (ipressions of confident o there
given iu tho ability, and integrity of
both as a man and an officer, is a
correct and uiiuiagiiilied reflexion of public

political

communities

prescribed

licenses

and

to bo paid by thoso

branches of business
well regulated

usually

societies.

were

engaged
licensed

in

by

licenses

Thoso

were collected and the money disposed of
under directions from the Government at

Washington,
We opine that

with

this statement of

sentiment, not only of the citizens of Santa
facts before him, the intelligent roadtr will
Fe, but also, as wo believe, of the people
throughout

New Méjico.

It is

universally

conceded, so far as we aro informed and
our sources of information aro of the most
extensive character, that his ludían policy

form an opinion in regard to Gen'l.

Carle-to-

different from that which is intended to
be established by tho author of the calumniations which we are now reviewing.
As soon as the civil authorities were

es-

is the wisest, and in its results the most
in the exercÍHO of their functions
practical, that has over beon adopted by tablished
all effort on the part of the Military an
any Department Commander that has ever
thoritics to exercise theso powers was
been in our Territory.
abandoned and surrendered
uto tho hands
Theso are not only undeniablo fads but
of tho officer designated
by tho governthere are others which we can with equal ment of tho United States.
confidence st ito in this connection.
The
The third charge which is preferred by
expenses of the Department ofXew Mexico, the
newspaper writer is as follows: "That
all things taken into consideration, were
good Union men havo been imprisoned and
uuver less than they havo been under the banished
on false and frivolous charges,
present Conimuuder. As for the honesty of their property seized, and upon their release
Carlcton
have
heard
of
Gen.
a susnever
wo
by tho War Department or Gen'l. Wright,
picion against it until we read the defamatotheir property never restored." The acry article published in the Now York Journal
curacy of this charge ceu well bo tested
oí Commerce and with manifest malice on- by tho facts.
If goud Union men have
A irupil Ami Airn-of tlm
nv.it,., liv til It'm-bcea imprisoned or banished and released
same City. Those articles to ik our people
by Gen'l. Wright or the War Department
by the Banio snrpriso as would the appearit must be of public knowledgo andean be
of
in
their midst.
ance
an untamed elephant
All shrunk from it with tho aversion that easily established. We have been iu Xew
Mexico ever since the civil war has bceu
uuiverxally accompanies tho terrible.
waged and have not yet heard of a cass
Carle-toHut should tho character of Oen'l
be of the nature our misinformed con- like that mentioned in this clung !. There
has been some talk

the cuse of Lieut.
temporaries represent it to bo, it would be
Mowry, but we do not think that i good
the next thing to an impossibility for it to
for the foundation of the chnrge.
Tho De
dovelop itself iu tho manner put forth by
partment Commander did what he conceiv
them.
ed to be his duty in the premises and the
The first charge, "that, under pretense whole
case was referred to the Department
of law, property has heen seized, regardut Washington and was aclod upon there.
less of the political status of individuals
If tho Department iu its action failed to do
and appropriated to his nsc, both before
its duty, which we do not say is tho cuse,
and alter tho proclamation of tho Presithe fault certainly cannot bo placed at the
dent promulgating the confiscation act," is
door of Gen'l. Curlcton.
If there is a hard
Xo such a thing could
simply uhsurd,
ship in this caso it is more the fault of the
have occurred here ouy more than it could
sufferer that it exists, than it is of the Govhave occurcd in any other part of tho Uniternment or its officers. Tho evidence in
ed States, without having called down upon
tho shape of correspondence
which was
tho head of the iftlinqueut s shower of in
found in Lieut, M iwry's possession at the
diguatiun which he could not have survivtime ha was placed iu arrest was regarded
ed a fortnight after its occurence.
Our
as sufficient to warrant the Bteps that were
havo
people
as distinctive a knowledge of
taken in his case, and if we are rightly in'
the rights of mcum d tuum as have the
formed, it was much more conclusive than
citizens of Ponnsylvanis, or any other State
that upon which persons in other parts of
in tho Uuioo, and they would as violently
the country have been consigned to a
resist any attempt to illegally divest them
worse fate than he was.
of their rights as would any people In the
The charge "that frightful frauds have
land.
Consequently,
tho first thing we

hear of any persou having been thus divest
ed of his right of property comes from the

been committed
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York, whoro a man's character
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and
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odiccra

of the most venal press that has disgraced who rank beneath none in the service of
the world lince tho ai t of printing has bceu the United State, in reapect to lideliiy,
discovered. The amount paid those press- honeety, Indfpcndeoc. aud capacity. M.j.
D
M'Feirau, in ti,e Quarterma-ter- ',
es fur defaming tho character of Gtn'l.
Prt meet, if an officer who las leen in that
would an hundred fold compensate
the citizens of New Mexico and Arizona branch of the aerrlcc for many ynra and a
baa never been
for all the losses they hive sustained in suspicion of dishoncity
the manner 'charged; those who know at breathed upon his character. He ia above
how cheap a rate this species of defama- suspicion. Were not a knowledge of Oen'l.
tion is admitted to tho columns of that Carleton'i own character sufficient to refrito tho falsehood and hurl it back at its
press can by a simple calculation estimate
author, the fact that Maj. M'Frrran slands
the loss. This atatemcnt will be appreciated in New Mexico now, notwithstanding between him and the commission of frauds
the work of tho traducer may haro had its in the Qnurtprinnstcr'a Department is ample
effects in the cast,moT than three thousand to justify any person in denouncing it as a
miles distant, among i pe 'plo who know falsehood of tho blackest hue.
neither the traducer nor the traduced.
Capt. A. F. Garrison of tho Commissary
Wheo the "Column from California" ar- Department has from his lone; service in
rived in Arizona, under command of Gen'l. that Department acquired the sobriquet of
Carlaton, there was no civil government
Old Integrity. Thes two officers last menin that part of the country.
For yean
tioned would at all hazards preserve their
o
tho outbreak oí the rebellion tho peo- own reputations ond that of tho Departple in that part of New Mexico had not
ment! under their control and Wuuhl pro
the Territorial authorities Tboy Tent the commintion of frauds oven were
had declined to send representatives to the they attempted to be committed in thohigli
Legislativa Assembly; they had refused to quarters elurgcd by tho Now York papers.
to pay taxes under Territorial laws anil
In these coinmoiita wo havo somewhat
to hk part in eleethmi fur ovcritoppcd tin: ordinary length of news- had
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Brig. Gen'l. Jami:s II. C'AKi.r.rox,
Conig- - Dept. of New Mexico.
I)i:aii Snt: The last mail from Iho interior of Ib iico places us in possession of
the following news.
"i'i'.ii. uno,.'., in, o iciTintu
n
the ollico which he now holds, and declares
his determination to combat the interven.
tino, as long as ho can raise any force
wherewith so to do.
Labustida, Archbishop of Mexico, who
was elected to be one of I ho regency, representing the coming Knipire of Maxim
lian, became very much disgusted with tlm
acts of his colleagues, Almonto, and Salas,
end refused to sign his name to smiic of the
decrees, which they published, relative to
tho church property which had been confiscated and sold by the Juarez Government,
consequently his colleagus turned him out
of office and supplanted him with u new
Hut i'avon
man by the name of 1'avon.
also manifested himself to belong to the
saino politics as the Archbishop professes;
therefoio he was, in his turn, ejected from
the regency.
The Archbishop has protested ngiinitlhe
acts of the regents, Almonte, and Salas,
for illegality; declaring thatas one of the
regents, his cooperation Is necessary to the
validity of all measures; and that nothing
can or ought to be done without his consent
and signature Hut his protest has been
utterly disregarded by his colleagues.
tho Archbishop
and many
Whereupon
other bishops have protested against the
acts of the intervention, relativo to church
properly and declare that they have been
deceived by tho liegeiicy and the French
Gencial; and thut iho officers and Gov't,
of the intervention, by their conduct sub
ject themselves to ho excommunicated by
tho Catholic Church, and to be hereafter
visited with the pains of eternal damnation!
Yon sec, General, tho French interven,
tion has recognized the validity of the sales
of church property made by Juarez; trying
in that way to bribe the holders of the
same, to join and Biistaiu the uew Govern
ment ol Almonte and Salas.
This is the reasons why the bishop! hare
protested, and plainly say in their protest
that the intervention is worse than Juarez!
Think of that! The principal men of the
dinrch party now protesting igainstthat
intervention which they invited to come
over and cure all the evils of which they
complained.
lereyoit have a mco view ot Mexican
politcs. The Generals of Juarez begging
liim to resign, and the bishops protesting
that the 1' rench arc worse than Juarez, and
II.
lit only for h
GnsilulHjara has been taken by the
French (ieneral, Hazuine, without firing n
,
gun. The French line cxteuds from
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1 remain very respectfully,
Your obedient Servant,
lLliUIiKN W. CllEEL,
U. S. Consul.
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IHINÜAS, Alil AMASIl.KB,
HKSA, HnF ,AJJAUAl)t)-ItKoí duplicitdn ucrin rw.Mdi on puta
Propurtn)ñ;
Los tóiiiiinoa sobre lus cuales la paz se
y
ii
Hermano.
no tienen fundamento, en la opinion y sen mirilla, liaMacl
para W. M. Diveley
t'ATHKS ph.. ote. ote, invita pai tlouUnnMitola
t la V M. ile uiiin lt
mejor
aor4
y
dol tiúiilifu 4 mi olira, lo i(üe Karuntixa
en mii lir
íh
lia convenido, no lo dejan a la discreción de tiinh.ut.is, de nuestros habitantes por loque laonlriK i ilo
mulei lal y liothn píi Ion iiutioroN Pslilun del pal.
cmiiu sijtut:
Dirigen Importadores de,
en
iort
tonoa
de carpinteril,
loo iicstut
Tuml'ioti cnn'liii'
los indios por cuanto tiempo continuara.
hemos podido conocer y ser imlormados.
lua mojui vt lrabaJndora da
u laiii'M, y tioiin oniplfüdiia
l'L'Elil'E Sl'MN'ER, A'.
Y
Resuélvase Que el dicho, Gen Carleton
vera on ia. va
pula
mi iiidiiii di- cjoruiNi oniaa
Al contrario, esos tiniruos les obligan en tal
u tan
eu la ciudad
pírloceioiiinlo
lia
il
raitUN
t)U
rl)
considerado
por
IW.fHtO
ha ido y alo presento es
liiiras do lim itia do trl.'ii.
NEGOCIANTES DK VKN'TA POU MAYOR tUtlOll.
modo, que las hostilidades no pueden rom
l("MJtMltl.iin
llülülllllitili'lllitlí.
do
Nuevo
Méjico, como
Kit
(' h fula tro puerta nimio fle la Honda oa )ol
ni .'tros y cl pueblo
Y .MKMIIl
f.X
900 r.ibcunit tin
jiarn eaino.
Hm e Porea y Ca., ul (route du Jonepli Uirirrh
que sea c.iiiiaiid.iutc cepaz licl y patriota, y uno Kstasiri (ntri'ti.ula on Ires )Ua iri.iilninotito emite
perse por ellos otia vez, no
Fnrrolana. y Vi.li loria Dandrjal,
Mi'n ailor'ia
8IMON FBtaUIB,
do 50 0OU libt.u df Imilla Ue trit!,
t'ciil.i unlii'Urf
a,
i.lri.i- - do Volilan",
emplólioiramii'litii'lo
a la vista do posta militar, y en un entero iiic es activo y desinteresado,
Hnntn Ft Sop. 13, da ISM.
i,ira rinie
33,:i;i3
IiIuüs ile Iturinii Ue niau y 3iHl leso
Auna,
s.i.
No la.fim.
medie Kl iirtiiiiTo ni hat a .nili" iui'mi-.10 ilo iibnl, r nt'Kund.i
luiil") Acollo da
l.nitoriiH-ilespectáculo de una fuerza du lo mismo malo el tiempo, ubiliduda y to lo
i ti uuin,
mtii mites
Caí L.m.
i fi leneru itra parui'i
en su uiniio par. castigar y subyugar hs a tieivamujo
lti"l.
.
A. OTKltU
DAV10 V WHITIN'ti,
iiHiitcoida cu su medio para protección.
Terrera y Segunda,
;ndius hostiles, ara preservar la seguridad
Calle de Main, entre
.v.
TOILS ,
ninipuiiiw. aa.
HUNT
la
union,
y
del
gobierno
y
ciitegridad
y
lie Arizona
La
CIUDAD DE KANSAS Mi.
trino, y lüi'l ri'.i's sirSn onlro
6ñ,(Ha
liliraa
nara promover V avanzar los intereses mi
WHITING Y OTERO,
W IHH) lil.raa
y
Da una carta publicada en cl lio Abajo jore4 y elevados del territorio y su pue U.nl i. i'ti 1" .niti'l.iili-WH! iuunliM
Siictro mirtillo o rmniirado rmi ruidido pirlioular
luí 'Ifl abril.
hat ni 'la tul", y
l'aii' i"l
01
J
al
.Mu-a-y 'iO
- 'I ' iLiriiM
'l.j.iKiii
Mta al irniier
uir'i,
libi.ilio.
20,
cu
fuerte
enero
Whipple,
flttosPress, fechada
exieilidn pur uiiixiiit pxtwldot iiiiioiilo do la tUe
COMISIONISTAS Y REMITID 0KE3
ili.ul. muy,, indi.
I.a iLinuii ilo n iuii, lino 'on ilc lnii'ii trian tieuimi y liiniiiii
164 tonmmos el litruienlo otracto nue lia-- 1 1 tesad vaso, Que las secciones del terrl
rail ai tído, fi
i'eilliiiiin la Hispommi do mioslr
li.i
iiuln la II. ir. im.I.' la inuiii'ni iin- aiili-torio mas coiincid.is y Irecuent.idiis por no-- I liiiili.ln
en
lunar.
otro
anti'M do iMinprar
rou au luirlo que
amo
n mi lia ilo Mr
DE EFECTOS,
lila de las minas y esperanzas do minerías
In.
sotros, d a nuestro alcanzo, una confianza
.ni
u ese pais:
no
aMAINC.
lie mili:, qitr aoa liuotia riinll.ln.l
ilimitada 10 siente entre el pueblo por la InvIl'iriil'l
I.as
C1LDAD DE ttATSÍSplU
tiütir. ilo ilnnila lu
liiloionlo iii el inliir
Mm VOUK,
Las minas hacia esto lugar (oslo es
inirhliiN ; otilrosuil,ia on but'- bondad, moderación y justicia del dicho ge li.irinas ilo n in y in.ii'
uno.
IOS lio KXI llIil'HM
de aquí á los tres distritos de
lilis N.IVnK
iWitiIrán órdenes pnrn. la rom; ra rio ofertoa de lodaa oiaaot
ncial Carleton, y ningún comandante partien buon
rilou y
ronoa ilo Cdiim loráti
l..i
W.
U.MtW
n.w.COOPlB.
Walker, Hasiaiuiia y Weavers) están proni imitado;
man liJ
4 l'
Cl'lnlii inn.
e
ciparla en mas alto grado la unida y
el onmeroio, y loi varim mwradni, las da
Mi onirn'ncia
aerSn roailiiitis
mi
iiir
l'riilHiO'iti
iua
bando ser de las arditules quo se puedan
Y
U laniidiid de hiieer kiin cinnprnN ron mejur pnipnrclon iut
imiuioii délos habitantes.
on liarma ilo ti iun Im ihjii litnaa Uoniiua, US1I
libra, y
1K)
lim iiie vienen mr rnrUt tli inw 4 liHrurlan. y puodon efectuar
creer. Lo falta de agua ha sido en algu
.iliora.
Kesiielvusc. Que si ulcuiiix do nuestro roM-- i.ira uno
on prontitud
y
cnrua, aorilti rohnaa laa
M iiUiM do lua y ntnw prHlurtiH
(.S'iiriWPJ ií Alberto Jetrell.)
nos lugares un gran obstáculo para el lia
r4li rounliriii de Kainuuüliy
TniutiiMi reeiHirii.
,
conocimiento inlormacion v creencia, la lio. InioiuiH oam iiIh.i.-- .oran ilaila.. prontitud on la
ii
u,uo trw ocutladu 4 lü org.
4 pu ileallno. tiWi trn'rauiclua
bajo propio, pero eon u sazón of losa prooalai'la.
aei a
monor
Negociantes por mayor y
Administración militaren esto territorio, en
At'II.MtKISON.
lU'Cilurun
i
i ii
ii i i
" b
iaiiilali y C. s.
; todos sus ramos v operaciones jámas había
1.7
.
ii. . esiuvo
on Forratoria,
'lo la r.imi.iaria
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r unver
,1 cauiian iv
i
...
,.,.,.;.,houi nace pueos
LAA, CI E11US,BAI.K 8T OTROS PHO- i,
Pi im iiial ilo SUM
IICI II Illie'CUlU lliUS.irt
nuil sio. ucna, rnci uc
.,
,
Jias, y mo dijoque la necesidad de prove
SanuKú, íí. al. fol'roro :3, isiil.
umitas, ninaao,
uti Miiiiitn rnlliil e ft II in llof t'l Lee e fl
siones mis que la del agua había dispersa
iCBHO, CLAVOS,
Carleton y aquellas personas bajo su mando
Y LAS VENDERAN ALMEJOR PRECIO
l'AIUIIOBKS, TL'OAS,
do á muchos de lus mineros.
PROPÜESTAS.
V snncrieliiidcncia.
Me
que no por causa de la abunnrreint da tfTodo-ot quo doaean Inrormoi tneanlo 4
AllAOOS
LO.AS,
llliTAI.,
rprllmla ni ooln tEUROXES Dt
an iliili,-Prupiionliitt xoihila
Hesuélvnse,
lie la ciiiiilenaeinii demai-iuo iinporiajitia,
Nliw y
dancia de caza, ulgnnos deben haber muer
Alinl Ifm, á luí Vi M parn la Milri-ullanta el í)
l'AI.OS, USHAUDS , CAIIEXAS,
sobre nlli'lii'i
no puede ser
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poderosa
da
ralMafl,
de
Inona.
HOdi'lttll
tli KnKi
riiyaa
farm1
i.tra
Lo siento
W,mN.Bl0TrJlU,
demasiado que
to do hambre.
buena lumln ion y coiioloidt'hiijiiii'iiti'.
ninguna persona o personas quienes, por la lill t'gai
H.aRKS AS, KSCOPI.AS
IViolil'l - H.IIIKU, V , a 1 d Aí.ijo. lí 1903.
7.O0AS, I.OSE1IORCITOS,
I tren de Armiio y otros volvieran,
llu- "
No.áo.tr
gratilicacion do malicia o muía voliiutud
BUMS'KIÍ,
X.
SI.
l'l'EÜTE
VARIEDADES.
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ACKRROXES
Bí
bierau pasado cl camino sin ninguna pérdiinstigada por un chasco particular, admite
200, rah'Viii no mil lardo nuo rl 31 do mayo (RAI.
da loria, y los efectos hubieran pronto teniAleucbn parllrular aorUada AL trafico ni Huiro
y
' 3U do Junio Iwllinhallables,
BOU, lalu jaa
injuriosas,
IUI
representaciones
do un venta superior y do provecho. Mu- calumniadoras contra loa justos y fieles i fÚUO, tuliiiai
tino 0131 do Julio IfM.
alcjKO.
ciudiul
chos surtidos para cl territorio están deteucrA niriitamcnto nliiiando á la out roca
nOCUIMDOR Y CONSEJERO.
Rilulo d..ra.l.i, carca do J. S. OiicS lado orlfnlf,
y publi- do Kllit;rniiiratanto
aciales públicos en esto territorio,
y
hI
irlniiii
ronoM Hin
irrili.i
fallar
Y
r"'t
nidos en cl u ni por fulla de buques para
do Kanaai, atiaurl.
cu los Esta- ni hi di'la á 'i ilHmnit hm el vnlu'Wm 1;H nulo dol lurtiu
carse en papeles prominente
de
ilirfm
Cía.
y
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d
budo
Ciudad
no liit'iiciiiiiail" intra ronvi'iili'iii'iii
ronlrntaiilo.
Dt U LEY, OFICINA EK SANTA FE,
ir ala paz y Mojave al Monopolio de
0.
learner r J. S.
Roforonclal
dos.
OfetUi rvioliidab por i.tutl'luiU' tío uiriioi qiiu 00 cabe
ques; Los dueños de ellos dicen que no
KiniBal.
Rcíiiclvnse, Que todos semejantes ata(Anteriormente li Oficina da linith y nooclilon.)
8i oforta no liii ioran por pnrunnai qno por.innalmonlo
llevan interés on la transportación de proP. S. El ine
"! Ilutara a amlnar nuealro anrlido
verdaderos, y fieles lo nu Non nmntldait pur el cniuHai lo i'rim ip il, nni ros"'i ion
ar en otro limar.
e iiri't'iit.irí
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peridad
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Ca.
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ido dijo que los ,wo nombres que so hallaFrbroroW, de ntfi.
H. Carleton,
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ban trabajando en su grande obra contraen general James
MAYOR
POU
COMERCIANTES
en sostener y
PROCURADORES T CONSEJEROS DE LET
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ne csie
DISOLUCION.
ALBUHQURQÜE Xo.M.
producciones mas grandes. Las recientes ayudar a los departamentos civiles
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lo misino que
Colion. ao lu díoiiello
t.arlrmadi Pittonliocfor
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eía
por con non mi en lo mutuo, y tlan anudla prronaa
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y
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y
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c
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un
Urina arralarán
íl lujjar autitiuo dala
n!t, tf
la protección de su
oitai.
favorablemente con las mejores mi tus do y por estos actos merece
D11TKN1IOF.FER y COIIKN.
gobierno y cl aplauso ue tono patriota en
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I..ia Vr?ai, íobren í!, ltl.
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WATTS.
JOHNS
Plata oro se hallan en varios puntos, y el pais.
redol
anterior
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nlicilíin
una
m
continuación
estas
Hnn no .amonto
Kcsuolvasc, Que una copia
GLASGOW HERMANO &Ca. PHtnioiuaJo
Riero, Tel
las indicaciones son quo hay grandes depónoolemhre,
IH'fral do ia aiiiittoa on Nuevo Huiif..
junta
esta
de
soluciones y proeediiniciitus
y, eca
en lu d adelanto (en adli ion 4
nro, y Marv,tna liKllaré oii U Ciudad dt
ijunalaiilomontP
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Mi.
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cnaieaquitr
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o
UniduB y ul Soerctuiio de Guerra.
compraran
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Wefl'wot, tOrta Uuprtm.
KKuir delanl
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Resuélvase, Que una copia de los proce- eado.
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a
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Después
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i
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v
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perly identified.
After which it was comDisaster.
A
mitted to the care of the Prince do Joinvil-le- ,
(From the Detroit Tribune.
and taken, with many ceremonies on
Bv a passenger who arrived hero on tho Cen.
Tho following account of an' adventure
his Hag ship where tapirs were burntral'llailroad last night, from the West, we board
in tho recent great snow storm on the plalcnrn of one of tho most fearful anil heartrending ed, and a guard of honor kept up around
ins is given iu a private letter from Captain
of
this
section
the corpse, night ana day, till it readied
affairs that has ever occurred in
James H. Dodge of Milwaukee.
that a family of seven persons the .shores of France, and was conveyed to
the country,
Fort Laiinko, Kansas, Dec. 4, 1803.
were frozen to death during the cold weather Paris, and finally deposited iu the Church
On Saturday morning, November 28, we
on Friday last. About thirty miles from the of the Invalides with such demonstrations
boundary lino between Michigan and Indiana, of honor as were never bestowed
started from Fort Lyon to Fort Larned, ex
upon a
botwoonCen-trevilin tho latter State, about midway
pecting to make tlm trip (tuo distance beTho island was discovand Crown Point, lived aUermnn,with mortal conqueiov.
ing 240 miles) in the usual timo of fuur and
The
Krutzor.
tho
ered
Portngeso
in
came
1501,
by
uto
his wife and five children, named
a half days. Our party numbered six.
oldest was a boy of seven years of ago the next the possession of the Dutch, and finally
1 tie firsi day we came 46 miles; at night
boy of five, anil three girls, nil of jss age than the into the hands of the English iu 1651.
It
made our bed on the bare ground, and iu the ocean sea, and viceroy and governor of the buys, the youngest but nn infant.
is ten and a half miles long, by six and
morning found six or eight inehes of snow islands discovered in the Indios, inviting-hiThe country where the family resided is very
s
broad
and
is
about
twenty
the hocovering us and the wind blowing fearfulAs ho (hew near the rolling, nnd the snow hud drifted into
to Barcelona.
ruiiils almost, if not wholly, eight miles in circumference.
ly, as it can only blow across the plains, place many of the you thful cuui tiers and llows, milking the
nedestrinns.
inin.iNMiilile for even
tin Tu'sday came another fall of snow, and
dulnoes, together with tho vast concourse
the driver of the stage coach coming from
FuEl.USO AXD How TIU MlSSII.ES AUK PiiII- Wednesday wo traveled only seven miles. ol llie (opuiace, came mini in meet "'"' Crown l'nint to Lake, lia Ccntieville, foiinU
During that whole week wu were only able welcome him. this entry into this nulds that Krutzer's dwelling had been burned to the if'.n. A correspondent writing from Morn's
to tlniw out our provisions, not even mak city has been compared tu ono id those
ground, it is supposed the night previous, but Island to thu Christian Ail curate and Jour
a
ing nu effort to conk anything, for on the
nal suy:
which the Unman were accustomed nunc of the family were to be seen. About
I'util to decree to conquerors. First were parad- inile further on, however, bo wits horrified to
whole route there arc no habitations.
At night we- - can seo the path of a shell
death.
to
frenen
Saturday morning, we were obliged every ed the Indians, painted according to their find the fatlcv nnd two boys arms, and it is through all its jourr.oy, lighted as it ia by
in the father's
The
were
boys
A NEW MOTIVE fOWEK.
iittle way to shovel the stage out of the savage passions, and decorated with their
lien the range is two
supposed that he had fallen with them after the burning fuse.
Capl. J"lin Pccvoi, of New York, is the snow banks, nnd finally, when wo were national ornaments of gold.
After these liming been so far affected withthe frustas not miles, the track of a shell from
amortar.
invoutor aud patentou oran electro mague-timiles from Larned, wc gave were borne various kinds of live birds, tug to lie able to proceed. The three corpses were
about fifly-twscribes very near half the. arc of a circle.
rolnry engine for producing motive pow- up the Idea of proceeding lurther that way. ether with stuffed parrots and uniríais of placed in the stage, but before it had proeocded
On leaving the mortar; it gracefully moves
er by electricity to any extent and for any
more than a quarter of a mile on itsilestinntiun
Hearing that there wus a small Indian unknown species, and rare plants, supposon, climbing up and up into the heavens till
The inventor, in his ex- camp not far from where we were embank ed to bo of precious qualities, while great llie body ofthe oldest girl was found in a snow
purpose required.
it is nearly or quito i mile above the
perimenta, has discovered, and is now pre- ed, 1 concluded to leave the stage and go caro was taken to make a conspicuous dis drift, with a sluiwl wrapped closely around it,
hud doubtless, been deposited by its earth and then it glides along for a mom
pared to verify tho fact, that electricity on to liml it and get sumo dried biill'ilo play of Indian coronets, bracelets, and oili where it
the
that
hope
while
in
yet alive,
weary mother,
ent, apparently iu a horizontal
line; but
can bo diffused over surfaces to the extent meat, for our supplies were exhausted, as er iloeoratienB ot gum winch nugiii give nil some chance traveller might rescue it trow an
quickly you see that the little fiery orb is
of hundreds of superficial feet, and thereby we hail only laid iu a slore for a live-daimpending fate.
idea of the wealth of the newly discovered
home stretch, describing tho other
the
on
attraction, which trip. The Indian camp, however, proved to regions. Alter these followed Columbus
cause an
This corpse, too, was placed ill the eoneh,
segment of tho circle A shell from a Par- acta on and sets in motion the most power- bo further oil than wc thought, fur I walk- on horseback, surreuiulcil by a liriliani and again it started on its way, only to find, rott rilled gun m
going two and a half
ful machinery for producing motivo pow- ed il'tcen miles, with tho snow up to my cavalcade of Spanish chivalry. The streets after tniyellini; a short distance, the lifrb'ss
remains of the nioiher, with tho two youngest miles deviates from a straight line not. quito
reasonable
expense
moat
a
at
and
lliia
er;
knees nearly all the way, Indure the huts wore almost impassable from the countless
children. The body of llie mother was standing us much as a shell from a mortar. But in
Tho method on came in sight. When within a mile or thefor material consumed.
multitude; tho windows and balconies were erect in a snow drift, with the children in her passing over the space considerable timo
which tho invoutor founds the principle for reabouts of them, one of the drivers over- crowded with lh fair; the very roofs were unas, tile youngest to'nir. at the breast.
is required. The report travels much fastproducing and augmenting motiva power took me and reported that the in ules had covered with spectators. It seemed as if
The seven lifeless bodies were conveyed to er than tho shot, A shell from a
mortar
by electricity i peculiar in its machinery, given out entirely, and he had started to the public eye could not be sated with gsz C'enireville by the driver of the stage, ntwhieh
will make a distnnro of two miles in about
but comparatively similar in its nature to go to tho fort for help. Tho camp being ing on these trophies of an unknown world, lilaee tln.y were decently interred hy the
thirty seconds, nnd from a Parrot gun in
that by wfiich other elements are brought close by, I told him to go on and get som- or on the remarkable man by whom it had
This is certainly the most appalling disaster about half that time. T.ic (lash of n gun at
into practical uso; that is, the greater the ething to eat, nnd 1 would bo ulong. 1 bean discovered. There was a sublimity
n our duty to record, and night and tho while smoke by day, indicathat it lias ever
area of surfaco exposed to the notion of the found him there with his hands und feet iu this iivcnt that mingled a solemn feeling the bare recital of the facts could
not fail tu te the moment of the discharge, and fifteen
motivo or lirst canso, wnetner u no wiim, badly frozen, so I told him to stay there with the public joy." The observer will hrinu a shudder even to a heart of stone, A
or twenty seconds give an abundance of
water, steam or electricity, the greater the anj I would go to tlio furt myself, thirty-liv- e notice that this description from Irving has whole family ushered into the presence of theii
time to find a cover in a splinter proof,
effect produced in motive power. In regard
Creator, and noneto tell the tale of suffering,
miles. I started at thtee o'clock 1'. M. been accurately carried out by llie artist.
behind a trsneli. tr Bomethiiig else
It is
to th'3 expense, the inventor makes this The mule carried mo until sundown, and
Iu the frames around tho dour the obscr
wise and soldierly to do so, but many pay
The Liberty Tribune, ot tlm 22,1, gives
comparison: In extending tho area of
would not go any further.
ver will find sixteen small statues re pre
no attention to thoBO hissing,
screaming,
the fulluwing account of u foray from Kanto increase the pow1 liad with in, fortunately,
in a
a Buffalo robe; scnting thu distinguished contemporaries
Hying, iu the day time, if shot from a gun,
er, the momentum being the same, the ra- so taking the saddle for my pillow, ai d of Columbus men who acted with a bcliel sas:
invisible devils, except to crack Hikes at
tion of expense will increase in proportion. tucking the robe close about mc, laid down in him. Between the panels are projecting
Nigl.t before last, a squad of men (sup- their expense;
occasionally one pays his
Hut electricity, being of a different nature, to try and keep awake till morning. I was heads representing
historians who have posed to number thirty or forty,) under the life for his foolhardincsu."
when the area of surface isoxtended, extra then twenty seven miles from the fort and written on his voyage, from his own time to command of a man who represented himself
power is obtained, with a diminishing ratio tho cold so intense that one of the mules the Dresent. coin billing with Irving and to bo Major banders, of Ji unison s regiment,
Gold by
For instance: suppose it costa hud frozen to death the night before. When Prcscott. Crowningiho door is a bust of Kansas Volunteers, entored Missouri City
of expenso.
Shovelful!.
$1,25 per horse power fir the material to morning broke I was thankful to the kind Columbus himself. The ornamenls arounl from tho direction of Jackson county, at
A tradition has been current fur years,
marine
keep a 60 horse power condensing
They nl onco says tho Dallas
Providence which kept mc from all harm. the door are chiefly emblematical of con- about eight or nine o'clock.
(Oregon) Mountaineer,
Btcatn engine at work for 24 hours, and the 1 hud nothing to cat, but saddled the niiile, quest and navigation. Wc havethe heraldic proceeded tu Captain Story's headquarters
that some lost immigrants, m 1845, while
extended
area of surface in tho piston is
which had nut strayed more than six ruds emblema of Europe, Asia, Africa, and Ame- in the upper enn of the business portion id' wandering
through the country drained by
Hiiflicicntly to produce 100 horse power, away, and started again. The puor animal, rica, and statues representing these nations the town. The
Major Sanders
the Malheur, discovered mines where gold
tho cost per horse power for producing the however, would not carry mo moro than are conspicuous features of tlicgreat exterof Captain Stóry fur a man named
bo
could
rnked up by the shovelful!. At the
addition 1Ó0 would be equal to that of the three miles and laid down. Without hesitat- nal frame by which the whole is encircled' Coil, whom he said he had come over to
tune the discoverers were ignorant of tho
lirst SO. But suppose the cost is 10 cents ing one instant I stripped him, piled the
arrest and was informed that Cuil was al- characteristics of gold in its nativo
state,
per horse power for material to keep a 60 saddle and robe together, aud in less than
As Essay ox Diuxkinu Tho Carson n- - ready in custody at Liberty. Thereupon and accordingly tliey passed on, regarding
horse marine electro magnetic rotary en fivo minutes was wadind through the snow di'pendeiil, which has made somo statements the Major and squad passed on down to 11.
the metal as worthless. A few years later
gine at work for U hours, and the area of up to my knees. I knew, probably, 1 would in connection with the ulleged social habits W. Jiowlm & Bun s store, which is around
some of these men wero attracted to Cali
surface is extended to produce I UU norae have to bo out another night, but thero was (if a candidate for the United States Senate the corner ofthe street, out of sight of, and
fornia, and, on visiting the minea there, alwould
horso
50
power
additional
tho
from
power,
no inch thing an turning back, for there from Nevada, thus philosophizes on the m- about nine hundred and fifty yards
most tho first remark was, that they knew
mar,
tnc
cost
ami
a
less
at
obtained
quarter
bo
were left bclimg six human beings whose orality and reserved rights of tipping the Capt Story's oidquarters,
there stop- where bushels of that kind of stuff wore to
first 60, therefore tho whole expense would lives depended upon my exertions.
When glass.
ped us if to take a drink. Remaining there bo had. Since that
date scarce a year has
A marine electro mag- within ten miles of the fort I had to cross a
be greatly reduced.
Hdgorfon may be entirely innocent, for fur somo time, Captain Story inspected
passed that did not witness the dcpurtiiro
netic rotary engine, and all its ncconipani stroam and leave the Arkansas river, strik aught we know, of the charges made, and something was not altogether right, and of
companies of men win were si nt for the
incuts for a six mouths' cruise, would not ing aoross a rolling prairie. The snow was wo sincerely hope he is. As ho is not now therefore, directed his men to remain stricpurpose of discovering the country describoccupy more Hpaco in a vessel than a mar- here from one to three feet deep, aud the before the public for any office or rather, tly at their quarters whilst he went down
ed by tho imnii :rants.
These exploring
ine steam engine of equal power, saving track entirely filled.
Ho accordingly went down
us he has not a ghost of a chance of an to examino.
parties have uniformly proved failures, owthe room now required for furnaces, boilers,
I had been over the mad but once except election, for the reason that wo shall not, to Nowliu's store, whereupon hu was ar
ing, in a great mensuro, to the hostility ot
eonl bunkers, Sic. A vessel to bo propel in a covered stage, and hod no particular fur the present, have a State organization rested put under guard, and there kept
tho Indians, who have refused tho whito
led by electricity can be built with one idea of the direction.
the
lefiowling
rubbed
of
Mwsrs.
they
I only knew that
until
we do not think his personal habits a
man to prospect their country.
At Inst,
less cxpense-wit- h
fourth less capacity-- at
the fort was on a creek with trees growing gitimate subject of comment by tho press. goods to the amount of
As soon as
however, a parly, muro fortunate than tin)
liner lines for speed
carry equal burden, along it, and the best I hoped for was to As an individual, he has a right to drink the thieves were done robbing which took
rest, have succeeded in finding the lungbut
nnd in every way posses superior qualities reach the trees that night. 1 kept two ob- when ho plcajes, whero he pleases, and as but a few minutes
they instantly took gold field, aud
if repulía nre to bo believed,
tonne bunt for being propelled by Bteam. jects in view so as to make a straight line. much as ho pleases, or to refrain from it flight and disappeared.
Captain Story, in the
story of its richness has not been exagAgain, a vessel propelled by electricity can t walked all day, and just as tho sun was altogether. Wc don't think that getting trying to slip awoy fiom their guard, was
gerated by the original discoverers.
bo entirely closed up when required. This two hours hijrh or so, I saw tho trees. Two "útiriiní. " "tin-ti- l " " nl,ir nut,,,
twico shut nt.
will make it available for arming, in a pe- miles, or about that, beyond mo I saw n or .'under tlm inliuenue of Honor." occasion
.
....-- ,
culiar manner, either fur assult or defence, lone tree, and that was the last object 1 ally, is a sin of such magnitude as to call
Tub Piir.sinm's Last. A New Knglaiid
is responsible
The Providence
7Vn
and navigable subnicrgod or on the surfaco had made up my mind to reach, but when forth
called at the Whito House to
for this romantic story: By direction of the gentleman
any great degree of condemnation.
of tho water. This intention is destined to withing half a niileor Ihereabouts of the Hut when a mail acquires a habit that to- I resident, Prívalo Ocorgo Koland, ofthe proposo a new plan for capturing liich- make great changes, not only in our river tree, I saw wdiat I thought was the fort, tally disqualifies him from attending to his 5th Rhode Island Artillery, has been rele- mono.
nml ocean navigation, but also in railways and took courage. I walked on nt the duties and renders him unreliable and un- ased from tho service.
"I know, Mr. President,'1 said he "that
Poland, we ueder-stand- ,
The inventor has a rate of a mile an hour. Ileforo I reached
of every description.
is an assumed name, and the person tho Union men in the rebel cnpitul, with tho
trustworthy, it isa very different thing.
working model at the capital, with plans tho troe 1 knew for a certainty that it was llu may have the best intentions in the who bears it is the son ol an Lnghsh noble- prisoners and the contrabands there, are
of different descriptions, which he is
the fort I had seen, and saw that a sleigh world, but that habit is sure to trip him up man, with au income of $10,000 a year. Ho able to overpower the garrison-s- o all that
to exhibit to the Govcrnmcnt-A'c- ic
had started for me. They wero coming on and defeat his cllbrts.
came to this country about twalve months you havo to do is to let Oen Meade mako
Mow, old Noah
iurt J'rilitme.
a gallop; I could see them; one or two wero who was the only just man in Nincvah
since on a tour of pleasure, with sullicient a divorRion against Lee's
army, and
standing up looking toward mc. They were mado a very good boatman, and navigated money to meet the expenses of a year's ; trav- then let Gen. Butler go up the James rivl!y a letter from whipping their
Miusation to Nkvaha.
horses, and the snow Hying his Ark to tho perfect satisfaction of the el but, falling among sharpers, was soon re- er to cooperato with tho Unionists."
Nevada the St. Joseph Herald learns that in all directions; I knew that I wns saved, public generally, especially of tho present lieved of his well filled purse, and while he
"Ihave great confidence in Oen. Butler,"
of
into
rant
aro
pouring
that
h
crowds aiiiiii
and my strength gave out; I could go no generation.
In fact, there wouldn't have was awaiting a remittance from home the replied Mr. Lincoln, "But I am not so sure
The daily stages further and sank down in the snow. When
newly found Y. Dorado.
ys
Your plans remind mo
if he draft took placo in Khodo Island. Here about Kichmond.
been much of a public
arrive loaded with passengers, and the roads they wero almost tome, I saw Lieut. Cruck- But after the long trip ho found was an opportunity to obtain money im of a story of a lot of Methodist ministers,
hailu.t.
avo thronged with freight wagons, buggies,
or driving and hcurd him say: "Good Lord! it rather1 'dusty," and drank moro wine than mediately bj ollcnng bimsclt as a substi who were the trustees of a Western colhorses anil footmen. The towns and conn it is Dodge!"
his head could stand. Tho truth is, he got tute, and he accoptcd it. lit company with lege. It so happened that this college was
try districts are filling up aud improving
Dr. Clark iumpedout with a bottlo of drunk aud did naughty things
But for all others he was forwarded to tho 5th Regiment connoted with a neighboring town hy a
with marvelous rapidity. The lodgin ghous-e- i whisky in one hand nnd a pic In the other. that ho was a
good navigator, and brought but war had no charms for hnn, and he soon bridgo, nnd that this bridge was subject to
and hotels are lull to overflowing, aud I was in no mood to refuse cither. They
At last they
his vessel safe to port. It does not make betran to look about for the means of ob be carried away by freshets.
many persons have to sleep in tents or un bad been looking for tho stage with a glass
much dill'crtuco how often a man drinks, tabling an honorable discharge. This how held a special session to receive the plans
der tho open sky. livery speciesof building anil saw me as 1 came over the last roll ol
so lie docs his duly and can be relied upon ever, was no easy matter. Many were tho of a noted bridge builder, a good mechanic,
material is in great demand, and tho mark- the prairie, and ordered up a team to go in an emergency.
At the saino time we suggestions ollcred tiy Ins comrades but they but rather a profano man.
et for it not half supplied. Austin, the main out and help some one, they did uot know make no apology for the conduct of Mr, all proved abortive A few months since,
"Can you build this bridge?" asked a re
bnsineas centre, is growing briskly. Canon whom.
Noah.
upon promise of reoeiving a commission, verend gentleman.
eity, twelve miles south, attracts much atIu half an hour they had two
"Build it!1 bluntly replied the mechanic,
he sacrificed a large sum of money, which
tention. Houses are rapidly going up thero, teams and one two mule team going after
of volun'I eould build a bridge to hell.'
A contract has been entered into for a was spent in raising a company
and lots aro ata high figure. The place has tho stage, wi:u refreshments lor man and
Hi plan was to ac"This horrified tho trmtecB, and after
bn placed teers in New York.
now one. mill, and will have two moro with- beast. They camo back in twenty four painting, to cost $40,000, and to
cept the commission and then resign. Alter the bridge builder had retired, the minister
in a few weeks. Clifton, near Austin, grows hours and say that I saved their lives.--On- ly m the cyo ot the dome" ot tlio (Japitol at
Washington, so far above the spectator tho company was filled np, however, he who had recommended him thought proper
so fast that the two will probably become
two were frozen, ono very badly, and
to got tne appointment, ins case to apologize.
little town north of will probably have to loso his foot. Ono that some ol the female figures introduced tullenfinally made known to the President,
one. A flourishing
"I feel confident,' daid he, 'that onr enerwas
Austin, called Yankee Blade, seems des-t- i man was with us who had been in this will bo sixteen feet high.
getic friend could build a safe bridge to
Tho French Government is preparing a and he lias now received an Honorable
nod to content the palm ofprosperty with country for thirty two
years, and in all that
Hades, although I am noi sosurn ofthe
the other cities.
Nevada is going ahead, time says lie had never seen a worse storm. squadron for tho Pacific, with a viow of
abutment on the other side.'
even iu these times of war, at a splendid and that he had made up his mind I could stopping the supply ot arms winch juaroz
"And bo with your plan," concluded tlio
Helena.
receives Irom talilornia
rata.
not possibly live through it. Thoso who
Disraeli has a pocket full of rocks just
A little island in the South Atlantic President; "I have great confidence in Oen.
went oift after tho stage soy they never
A law suit is now in progress at Wash-- ,
now. A pension ot f lu.ouu per annum as Ocean, off the coast of Africa, standing de Butler, but doubt the strength of the Union
saw a moro rejoiced lot than they when
Correspondence of Hit
Lord Chancellor, and a legacy of $200,000 tached Irom any group, and ono thousand iBts in Iiichtnond."
ington against tho Government
which in
they knew of my safety.
from an admiring widow.
volves a claim of about two juillinus of doltwo hundred miles from any land, a barren Boston Journal',
mass of rock, and serving only as a water-rinlars, with interest, and lias been in litigaThero is a wonderful Hindoo chess play-c- r
Old ltowo kept a
Ax Aiericax Iwkeei'kk
FonTT Feet or Snow. An old resident
place for Tessels bound on long
tion for about ten years. Hii on occonnt
at present in London. Ho plays three hotel where lie used to say ono could get anybecame, from un historical event, one of this city, says the St: Louis Union, who
of a mail contract for aeirico on tho Pacific games blindfold, and wins. At tho same
that was ever made to eat. Ono day, in
tliinii
of the most memorable spots in tho world. has a brother living in Salt Lake Territocoast.
time he plays a gamo of cards, and wins. eamn a Yankee, who asked old Kowo what ho
It was here that the greatest man ofthe ry, lately had a letter from him containing-thDuring the game n boll is touched every eould Eivn him tor dinner.
information that already snow had falIn tho last six months ono fifth nftlie one or two seconds, and ho gives tho num.
"Anything, sir, from a pickled elephant to a nineteenth century found a gaol and a gra
s
ve. Here is tno spot wliero his remains res- len to the depth of forty feet on the Kocky
whole population of Panama has perished her of times it has been touched.
A man canary nira mugue.
M all." said tho Vonliiw. eveimr Rowe."
ted for many yoars, until claimed of the Mountains, a larger amount than has keen
from small pox. All the churches and
standi behind and throws little pebbles,
I'll tako a pieco of pickled elephant." British Government by King Louis
known thero for yoars.
arc now without pastora. The one by on?, against his back; theso, too, ho guess
"Well, we've got'em all ready right heroin
The ceremouiss of exhumation ware
dead ara burled without religión ceremo- counts. And after the gomes are over, and
the house, but you'll havo to take a whole un,'
A
very striking: the cotlin was- - brought to
tlinrmnrh investigation of tho cir-liics, and marriages arc performed cllher bv all these nrc told, he recites a poem m por- cause we never cut em."
in the presence of the British com- enmstnnees of Morgan's escope from th
the civil authorities or consuls, or by tlio f,.ct rhvmc, wlrch ho lias composed during
Tho Yunkec thought he would takosoruecod-fis- h light
mander and many legal witnesses, and pro- Ohio Penitentiary u is progicss.
and potatoes.
chaplains of thu wor ahipi.
ti,u s( lgi

Steam an Old Fogy.

If tbe fullowiua announcement shall
prove in no respect mistaken, it embodies
a troth of greater impoitanoo than any
which has dawned oil mankind since Fulton's tirst voyage bj sti am from this city to Al
,
bany. Wo know nothing of Captain K.ov-cthe inventor, and have had no communication with him, but wo know well the
writer of the subjoined, and Ma integrity
and truthfulness uro cutirely beyond suspicion. Deceived, he may be; wilfully deceiving, ho cannot be. Yet we advise no
owner of steamboats or steamniills to
his property yet awhile. Many of us
bad high hones of electricity as a source of
power year ago h pi s which were doomTiirice, wo believe,
ed to chilling blight.
the civilized world has seemed on the very
brink of the revolution foreshadowed bulyuni
ow, but it has nut yet advanced
that point. Now, let us nil wait and see'.
Hero it our friend's uiinuuiiceincnt;

Thrilling Adventure on the
riaiiix.

The Bronze Door at the Capital.

The new and splendid bronze door at the
Capitol very gppropiately illustrates the
The sixth
h it ry of Christouhir Columbus.
and eighth panels of the door arc the most
attractive and interesting:
Tho progressive navigator having returned to his own country is welcomed as a
conqueror and a hero, and tho populace,
hoaiicd by the magnates of the realm, are
greeting him as such. Irving says:' 'The
sent him a letter, addressed to Don
Christopher Columbus, our admiral of the

Terrible Winter
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